The patient was born at 37 weeks of gestation in a context of maternal hyperthermia of unidentified etiology. Amniotic fluid culture revealed scarce *Staphylococcus epidermidis* . The patient received triple antibiotic therapy associating cefotaxime, amoxicillin, and amikacin for 3 days until the absence of fetal infection was confirmed (normal clinical examination, negative bacteriological samples, no biological inflammatory syndrome).

At 5 days of life, the patient displayed signs of acute gastroenteritis (hyperthermia, elevated C-reactive protein \[CRP\], abdominal meteorism) requiring a transfer in the neonatal intensive care unit. Symptomatology resolved over the next 7 days, and the patient left the hospital.

The second day following hospital discharge, the patient was brought to the emergency unit. Physical examination revealed polypnea, hypothermia (34.6°C), fatigue. Biological examinations revealed unspecific inflammatory syndrome (elevated CRP, procalcitonin, hyperleukocytosis of all cell types) elevated B-type natriuretic peptide (19,000 ng/L), and troponin I (1.3 μg/L), severe metabolic acidosis. Samples of gastric fluid, urine, stool, blood, ear and skin smear were negative for pathogenic bacteria. Rotavirus, adenovirus or norovirus research were negative in stools. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was negative for cytomegalovirus (CMV), Epstein--Barr virus (EBV), parvovirus B19, herpes simplex virus (HSV) 1 and 2. Serology anti-coxsackievirus (IgM) was negative. Cardiac echography revealed functional obstacle to pulmonary venous blood with dilated left auricle (left atrial to aortic root fraction: 2.4) and pulmonary veins, diminished contractility of the left ventricle, particularly the posteroinferior wall (left ventricle ejection fraction: 44%), mitral functional insufficiency (2--3/4), isosystemic pulmonary hypertension, absence of aortic stenosis or coarctation, absence of coronary anomaly, and normal connection of pulmonary veins; electrocardiogram showed sinusal rhythm, right axis, and dilated left auricle. Angiography by tomodensitometry confirmed echographic data ( [Fig. 1](#FI160077-1){ref-type="fig"} ). The Rashkind maneuver was performed to lower left auricle pressure. Following exclusion of different etiologic hypotheses (malformative, infectious, metabolic) and the failure of symptomatic treatment (intravenous immunoglobulins, cardiac support \[epinephrine, milrinone, levosimendan), peritoneal dialysis), the parents were informed about the poor prognosis; extracorporeal membrane oxygenation was discussed but rejected because of the lack of evidence of reversible myocardial damage at the time. The patient died at 17 days of life.

![Tomodensitometry showing extremely dilated pulmonary veins and left auricle ( **A, B** ) and associated venous stasis ( **B** ). Left ventricle cavity and wall thickness are normal ( **A, B** ).](10-1055-s-0037-1601352-i160077-1){#FI160077-1}

Autopsy, limited to the cardiopulmonary system, and X-ray examination were performed 45 hours postmortem. Axial skeleton, skull, and limbs did not show epiphyseal stippling; long bones measures and skeletal maturation were normal. Macroscopic examination of the organs did not reveal cardiopulmonary malformations. The left ventricular surface was uneven, with heterogeneous consistency. Its inner surface was of normal color, excluding fibroelastosis. The left auricle and the origin of the pulmonary veins were dilated. Right cavities were normal.

Examination of hematoxylin-eosin--stained slides revealed interstitial inflammatory infiltrates of all left ventricular samples, composed mainly of lymphocytes and few macrophages, forming foci without preferential localization. The affected tissue was markedly edematous, displaying cardiomyocyte necrosis. Cardiomyocytes within and in the surroundings of the inflammatory foci were depleted of glycogen (periodic acid--Schiff \[PAS\]-negative). The lesions were strictly limited to the left side of the interventricular septum. In the left auricle, the same inflammatory infiltrate was found, however, to a lower extent. Immunohistochemistry using antibodies against HSV1, HSV2, EBV, CMV, and toxoplasmosis were negative. Gram, Grocott methenamine silver stain, and PAS staining did not reveal microorganisms. Right heart samples and lungs were normal.

Frozen samples from left and right ventricles were addressed for virus detection by real-time PCR (Enterovirus R-gene, Biomèrieux, Marcy l\'Etoile, France). Myocardial enterovirus PCR was positive; the copy number was a thousand times higher in the left than in the right ventricle. In parallel, conserved patient serum was tested and found positive for Enterovirus family. Virus genotyping identified coxsackievirus B4.

Discussion
==========

We report the case of an infant deceased in the context of a restrictive left ventricle caused by coxsackievirus B4 infection. Postmortem investigations revealed macroscopic and histologic signs limited to the left heart myocardium and the left side of the interventricular septum. However, PCR revealed the presence of the virus in the left and the right ventricle, the viral charge being markedly elevated in the left samples compared with the right ones. Microscopic analysis of the left myocardium revealed, in areas surrounding inflammatory foci, that myocardium was glycogen-depleted, suggesting that the volume of the functional myocardium is lower than suspected following routine hematoxylin-eosin--stained slides examination.

Coxsackievirus B4 is an Enterovirus known for its tropism for progenitor cells, particularly neural and cardiac due to the high expression of viral receptors. [@JR160077-1] [@JR160077-2] It can cause severe disease, [@JR160077-3] [@JR160077-4] particularly myocarditis, central nervous system disease, and sepsis-like illness, particularly in neonates and infants. [@JR160077-5] [@JR160077-6] Newborns can be infected by vertical transmission (in utero or during delivery) or postnatally. [@JR160077-5] Classical presentation of neonatal enterovirus infection is biphasic, with nonspecific symptoms such as fever, irritability, poor feeding, respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms followed, in approximately half of the patients, by hepatic inflammation or myocarditis developing in a variable lapse of time. [@JR160077-5] [@JR160077-7] Myocarditis clinical presentation ranges from fulminant to asymptomatic or chronic leading to dilated cardiomyopathy. Fulminant forms are often lethal; however, surviving patients have good long-term prognosis with 93% survival at 11 years. [@JR160077-8] In our patient, the infection followed a biphasic pattern, starting as acute gastroenteritis followed by general status degradation and fulminant myocarditis manifesting as restrictive cardiopathy with fatal outcome. We could not prove maternal to fetal virus transmission as, by the time of virus detection in the patient, mother serum was not available for testing.

Rare etiologies of restrictive cardiomyopathy were excluded. [@JR160077-9] [@JR160077-10] Biochemical screening for the metabolic disease was performed (blood ammonia, blood and urinary amino acids chromatography, urinary organic acids, free and total carnitine, acylcarnitine, B1 vitamin) and was found normal. The patient did not display clinical signs of syndromic disease associating restrictive cardiomyopathy to the clinical phenotype. Family history was reviewed, and no argument supporting the hypothesis of a hereditary disease was found.

Histologically, the lesions matched the typical aspect of viral myocarditis: interstitial lymphohistiocytic inflammatory infiltrate, cardiomyocyte necrosis, edema, and fibrosis. [@JR160077-11] [@JR160077-12] In our case, adjacent to foci of necrosis, we highlighted a zone of glycogen-depleted cardiomyocytes. As glycogen is a substrate to contractile function, we assume that the glycogen-depleted zones may be less functional. Interestingly, the topography of the lesions is asymmetric, strictly restricted to the left cavities. Recently, European Society of Cardiology proposed the systematic use of endomyocardial biopsy in patients with stringent criteria for clinically suspected myocarditis and recommended the use of the material collected not only for histology but also for immunohistochemistry and molecular biology. [@JR160077-13] In the case of our patient, histology only would not have been sufficient as right ventricle was spared; however, PCR would have allowed diagnosis.

Key Message
===========

Coxsackievirus B4 infection should be evoked in the presence of left heart restrictive cardiomyopathy in neonates. PCR detection of the viral genome is more sensitive than histology and methods detecting circulating antibodies. The involvement of the two ventricles can be different which is of importance if subendocardial biopsy followed by histological analysis of the biopsy is considered.
